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Variations in system output
One of the major assumptions of farming system research (FSR)concepts is that within
a given environment, systems (or subsystems) can becharacterized by acertain degree
of homogeneity. This is underscored by the concept of recommendation domains (Byerlee and Harrington, 1982;Fresco, 1986).The recommendation domain assumes inherent uniformity within farming and cropping systems and a direct relationship to system
output. Given the same agroecological and socioeconomic conditions, significant variation in system output is not to be expected.
However, there is evidence - albeit poorly documented - that heterogeneity is more
likely than homogeneity, even if theexternal conditions appear,onthe surface, to be the
same.For example, in a sample of farmers' fields in avillage in northern Cameroon,
sorghum (Sorghum caudatum) yields over three consequent years varied considerably
(Table 1).
Within what appears to be the same cropping system in a well-defined geographic
and socioeconomic range,there isahighdegreeofyield variation that is quite stable over
the three yearsof study.High variability did notoccuratfieldlevelonly. At household
level, total sorghum production was found to vary considerably, when all measured sorghum yields were cumulated for each ofthe46randomly chosen households in one village (Figure 1).Household sorghum production ranged from 2,000kg to 18,000kg,
resulting in occasional food shortages in some households and high sales and income in
others.
Such high variation in output at both levels (farming and cropping systems) leads to
the questions:What induces these variations? How should they be addressed? They are
particularly relevant because entire villages and sometimes even districts are lumped together when defining recommendation domains for planning and extension purposes.
Although there is an obvious need togroup farms and farmers at various levels of aggregation, this must be done with due recognition of the variability at each level.
We propose toexamine theexistence and significance of variation at cropping and
farming systems levels through a case study in northern Cameroon.
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Table I

Year
1991
1992
1993

Yield variation in rainfed sorghum in the village of Gaban, northern
Cameroon
Number of
fields
44
137
40

Mean
1900
2500
1600

Yield (kg/ha)*
Minimum
500
200
300

cv
Maximum
4300
5500
3200

(%)
52
51
47

" At 12%grain moisture

Figure I

Histogram oftotal sorghum production per household in 1992 inthe village
of Gaban, northern Cameroon

Total sorghum production
(1000 kg)
Mean:5600kg
CV: 72%
n:46

Households

System diversity as a problem

Inagricultural research,yield variations havebeen observedeversincethebeginning.
They musthavebeen amongthefactors thatprompted research inthefirst place.Researchershave workedonvariability problemssincetheearly 1900s(Vieiraetal.,
1982).Asearlyas 1913,highvariation wasreported for wheatyieldseven whenconditionsappearedquiteuniform (Montgomery, 1913).Yield variation wasgenerally seen
asaproblem,andthesolutionwastoeliminateitthroughtheadaptationof sampling
schemes,e.g.increasing thenumberofreplicationsandselective placementofplots,
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andthedevelopment ofsampling methodsandstatistical methodsofanalysis,suchas
analysesofvariance andcovariance.
Soilvariabilitytraditionally hadanegativeconnotation,asitwasconsidered afactor
thatcomplicated interpretation ofresultsofagricultural experiments (Moormannand
Kang, 1978),biased resultsfrom experimentsandreduced researchers' ability todetect
treatmentdifferences (vanEsandvanEs, 1993). Theeffect of(spatial)variabilityon
cropgrowth andproduction iscommonly understated.Although ithasbeen known for
atleast90years,itstillisregardedasamajor disturbance thathastobeeliminated
from experiments andtrials.Thisnecessity wasparticularly stressed byChaseetal.
(1989),whostatedthat 'theobjective ofthestudiesreported wastodeterminethe
causesofvariability andtoseek methodstoeliminatethesourcesofthisvariability'.

Diversity asasourceof information

Duringthepastdecades,temperateagricultureandforestry hasoften beenaimedatspecialization tomaximizeoutputfrom such systems(Huxley, 1986).Anessentialelement
ofthisproduction maximization effort wasthecontrol andmanipulation ofenvironmental heterogeneity. Itresulted inahomogenization ofthelandscape.Recently,however,thereisagrowing awarenessthatvariability isawidespread phenomenon and
that,undercertain conditions,itmayalsobeanadvantage.Thiswasalready recognized
byoneofthefounding fathers of FSR, PierredeSchlippe,inhisstudyoffield-levelheterogeneity inshifting cultivation (deSchlippe, 1956).Insubsistencefarming systems
inthesemiarid tropicsofwesternAfrica, wherenutrientandwateravailability alternately limitagricultural production,soilandcropgrowth microvariability maybeanassettofarmers (Brouweretal., 1993).Huxley (1986)arrived atthesameconclusion for
agroforestry systemsandshowed howenvironmental heterogeneity canbeturned into
anadvantage.
Farmersinlow-inputagriculture,inparticular,trytoexploit heterogeneity bothin
spaceandtime.Forexample,asmallfarmer willoften arrangecropsandvarietiesaccordingtothevaried patternofsoilfertility acrossthefield.Undertheseconditions,environmental heterogeneity isnotcontrolledorexcluded,butmanaged throughadaptation ofagricultural practicestothebiophysical environment.
Environmental heterogeneity mayalsobeaproductofhuman interference. There
arenumerousexamplesofagricultural systemsinsub-Saharan Africa wheresoil fertilitydifferences havedeveloped asafunction ofsystem management,withdistanceto
thefields asanimportant variable(Benneh, 1971;Lagemann, 1977;Prudencio, 1993).
Transport andconcentration ofsoil fertility leadstovariation inland useintensity.Differences amongfarmers - inaccesstothemeansofproduction andinproduction goals
- willcreatedifferences intheconditionsinwhichagricultural production takesplace.
Thissocialorcultural diversity includes intrahousehold dynamics,involving thedivisionofresourcesandspecific production goalsbetween maleandfemale farmers.The
point thatisoften missed isthatsocioeconomicdifferences resultinthediverseuseof
land.
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Table 2

Variation in rainfed sorghum yields and explanatory variables according to
field type inthe village of Gaban, northern Cameroon, 1992
All fields

Variable 1
Number
Meanyield(kg/ha)
CV(%)
R2(%)
Distance
Quantity of manure
Plowing
Sowingdate
Number ofweedings
Firstweedingdate
Totalweedingtime
Cv Gling
Plantdensity
Striga infection
Quantity of urea
Sandy-claysoil
Area

137
2500
51
63
-.170
.140
-.216
.184
.191
.237
.386
-.211
-.195

All
Toupouri
fields

All

48
3110
36
69

90
2130
56
71

Moundang:fields
0.1-0.5
kmb

£0.1 kmb
25
3400
32
54

20
1760
65
64

45
1580
38
70

.272

.284
-.309

.527
-.434

.184
.154
-.311

-.259

.215

-.178
.187

.589

.605
-.173

.449
-.220

-.651

-.552

.635

System diversity atfield level
Inastudy inthevillageofGaban,northernCameroon,allvariableswith apossible effect onyieldweremeasured andrecorded duringthegrowing seasonfor 137fieldsof
rainfed sorghum(deSteenhuijsen PitersandFresco, 1994).Thevariablescomprised
biophysical characteristics ofthefields,inputsandfarmers' practices.Amultipleregression analysisofthevariableswascarriedouttoexplain rainfed sorghum yield.
Without anystratification ofthefields,9oftheinitial 55variables wereabletoexplain 63%oftotalsorghumyieldvariation in 1992(Table2).Thisresultwasnotsatisfactory becauseofthelargenumberofvariables,poorlyexplainedvarianceand flat
padcoefficients (standardized regression coefficients).
Toimprovetheresults,thefields werestratified accordingtotheethnicoriginofthe
farmers. Inthecaseofoneethnicgroup,theToupouri,stratification reduced yieldvariation,increased explained variance,decreasedthenumberofvariablesandenhanced
thecontrastamongthepadcoefficients. Anadditional stratification wasneededforthe
Moundangfields.Spatialfieldpatternsbasedonobservations,discussions withthe
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.508
-.336

.144

' Figuresfollowingvariable names refer to the standardized regression coefficient ofeach variable(pad
coefficient)
b
Distanceclassdependingon distancefrom homestead

36

>1.0 km"

.311

Table 3

Family size and distribution of means of production according to household
class in the village of Gaban,northern Cameroon

Parameter
Familysize
- Consumers
- Workers
- Consumers/workers
Meansof production
- Ox-drawn plows
- Donkey-drawn plows
- Ox-drawn carts
- Oxen
—Cows
- Donkeys
- Sheepandgoats
- Estimatedavailableamount ofmanure (kg)'
Rainfedacreage(includingfallow) (ha)
-Total
- Area/worker

Low-resource
households
(n=!3)

High-resource
households
(n= 18)

2-tailed
significance
level

5.5
3.4
1.8

9.7
5.8
1.7

<0.0I
<0.0I

0.0
0.2
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.3
2.8
300

1.3
0.6
0.4
2.7
6.4
0.5
12.9
3700

2.3
0.8

5.0
0.9

<0.00l
<0.005
<0.00l
<0.00l
<0.00l
<0.00l
<0.005

-

"Theestimates ofavailable manure/animalare basedonthoseappliedfor the fifth regioninMalibyvan
Duivenbooden et al.(1991)

farmers andprevious work(Lagemann, 1977;Benneh, 1971)weretaken intoaccount
toimprove theresultsofthemultipleregressionanalysis.
Threedifferentfieldtypesweredistinguished accordingtothedistance from the
homestead. Eachfieldtypehadaspecific yield level;yieldvariation wasexplainedby
specific combinationsofvariables,whichdiffered amongthethreefield types.The
field typesweretherefore defined onthebasisofspatialdistribution of specific multidimensional interactionsamongbiophysical,technical andinput-related variables.For
example,inthefirstfield type(0.1kmfrom thehomestead),thereisaninteraction between the 'sandy-clay' soiltextureclassandhighorganicmanureapplication,early
ploughing and sowingdates,andhighplantdensity,whichresultsinhighbut variable
yields.Anotherexampleistheinteraction inthethirdfieldtype(1-7 kmfrom homestead)between the 'clayey-sand' soiltextureclassandrelatively highfertilizer application,variable ploughing andsowingdates,lowplantdensity,andfrequent intercropping withcowpea(Vigna unguiculata), whichresults inlow,almostuniform yields.
Thedegreeofobserved yieldvariation cannotberegarded asresidualoranerror
termofthemodel.Itisnotaproductofrandom human intervention buttheresultofdeliberate human action inaheterogeneousenvironment. Stratification intounitsthatreflect thisfunctional interaction mayleadtoahigher and moresatisfactory explanation
of system diversity atfieldlevel.
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Table 4

Landdistribution(excludingfallow)accordingto Moundangfieldtype inthe
village ofGaban,northern Cameroon, 1992.

Field type
Type 1 (<0.l km)
Type 2(0.1-0.5km)
Type3(1.0-7.0km)

Mean acreage (ha)
Low-resource
High-resource
households (n= 13)
households (n= 18)
0.14
0.43
0.19
0.77

0.63
1.83

2-tailedsignificance
<0.00l
<0.00l
<0.00l

System diversity at household level

Moundang householdscanbecategorized onthebasisofownershipofploughs,oxen
and cattle,which correspondstoresultsshowingtheimportanceofploughing andorganicmanureapplication atfieldlevel.Theterms 'low-resource households' and 'highresource households' areemployed tostressthatthecategorization includesmorethan
equipmentfor mechanization.Accordingtoachecklistofallhouseholds withkeyinformants, 44%indicatesahigh-resource household and56%alow-resource household.
High-resource householdsareformed bylargerfamilies, whichtherefore havea
largernumberoffamily workersthan low-resourcehouseholds (Table3).Buttheratio
betweenconsumersand workersisnotsignificantly different between thetwohouseholdclasses.Each workerhastosupportfewer thantwoconsumers.High-resource
households possessatleastoneploughandonepairofoxen.Moreover,thesehouseholdsownallthelargecattleandmostofthesmallruminants.Consequently,theyalso
havealarger shareofthetotalavailable amountofmanure,which isalmost 12times
theamount thatisavailabletolow-resourcehouseholds.
High-resource householdscultivatealmosttwicetheacreagecompared withlow-resourcehouseholds,buttotalrainfed acreageandarea/worker ratiosarenot significantly
different betweenthetwohouseholdclasses.However,landdistributionacrossthe
threefield typesdefined inTable2isnotuniform for thetwohousehold classes(Table4).Corrected for theirproportional importanceinthevillage,high-resourcehouseholdsownandcultivate 70%of thelandinthefirstfieldtype,whichproducesthe
highest yields(Table2).High-resource households therefore possessthenecessary
meansofproduction (animal traction, manure);theyalsohaveabsolutedominance
over fields nearthehomestead.Boththesefactors explain whythesehouseholdsobtain
high sorghum yields.Low-resource households donotpossesstheseessential means
and theirfields arerelegated totheperiphery of thevillageterritory.Soil mining isa
common practice intheselands,butthissystem islabour-intensive,risky (birds,elephants)andunstable(decreasing soilfertility). Allthesefactors contributetolowyields
and,occasionally, resultinfood shortages.
Themeansofproduction,which basicallydeterminethefarming system,arenotuniformly distributed acrossthehouseholds.Thisskeweddistribution resultsinvaried
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Figure 2

Diversity in farming systems (the different elements are not
scale-independent)

Cultural andsocial
diversity

Environmental
heterogeneity

Agroecological
variability

Variation inyieldand
production

landuseandvariableproduction results.Analysisofthisinternaldiversity isessential
for theunderstandingofvariationsinsystemoutput.Thefactors thatdetermineagriculturalproduction through theiractualdistribution,interactionsandimpact within thesocialandbiophysical environment shouldbeanalyzed.Onlythencanproduction
strategiesandhousehold situationsconcerningfood andincomebeclearly understood.
Conceptualizing diversity infarming systems

Sincethe 1980s,elementsofsystem diversity havebeen integrated insystemsapproachesdeveloped byFrench researchers(Tallec, 1986;Béduetal., 1987;Garin,
1989;YungandZaslavsky, 1991).Moreover,social scientistshavestudied socialdifferentiation anddiversity asessential,structural phenomena intheprocessofagrarian
production (Mendras, 1970;vanderPloeg, 1990).Diversity andvariation areincreasingly seenasimportant sourcesofinformation foranalysingagricultural processesin
realisticconditions.Butdecadesofdevelopmentoftechniques and methodstoeliminatesourcesofdiversity andvariation havestill notledtoawell-defined, integratedapproachfor analysingandexplainingthecausesofyieldandproduction variationin
agroecological systems.
Theterms 'variation', 'variability', 'diversity' and 'heterogeneity' appearregularly
inliterature withapparently interchangeable meaning.Acleardefinition of relevantterminology isindispensable.Thefollowing definitions areproposed basedonMcBratney
(1992),andShachak andBrand(1993):
• variation:fluctuations inthevaluesofonevariable
• variability:tendency orabilitytovary
• heterogeneity: stateofbeingcomposed ofpartsofdifferent kinds
• diversity:stateofbeingcomposed ofpartsofonekind (being multiform).
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Table 5

Conceptualframework for analysisofdiversity infarmingsystems

Source
Environmental
heterogeneity, cultural
andsocialdiversity

Agroecological variability

Level of
analysis
Farming
system

Units of
analysis
Ethnic
group,
household,
producer

Cropping
system

Crop,field

Mechanism

Result

Specificallocation of
availablemeansof
production for agricultural
andnonagricultural
activities
Specific combination of
biophysicalfield
characteristics, inputsand
croppingtechniques in
spaceandtime

Variation
in
production
of food
andsurplus
Variation
inyield
and
input/output
ratios

Theterm 'heterogeneity' isfrequently applied toindicatedifferences inabiotic factors
of anenvironment, suchaslandscapeunitsorsoiltypes.Diversity usually refers toa
population,asinthecaseof speciesdiversity,ethnicdiversity orhousehold diversity.
Theinteraction between environmental heterogeneity andpopulation diversity maybe
defined bytheterm agroecological variability, which istheabilityortendency ofland
usetovary inspaceandtime(Figure2).
Aframework wasdeveloped tofacilitate distinction of relevantelementsforanalysingsystem diversity andplacing them inadynamicperspective(Table5).Itstresses
theneed toquantify therelations amongvariablesofdifferent origin andtolinklevels
ofanalysis.Therangeanddistribution ofvariablesareofcrucial importance.

Conclusion

System diversity isanimportantphenomenon whichhasbeen ignored for toolong.
Therearenoclearconceptsormethodstofully understand it.However,thereisagrowingawarenessthatitisanimportantfeature ofagroecological systems,especially those
inmarginal andlesscontrollable conditions.Insituationsof uncertainty,diversity may
even beconsidered anassettofarmers. Diversity insystemsshouldberegarded asan
important sourceof information onhowfarmers respond totheirenvironment. Aclear
understanding of system diversity willimproveresearchefforts todevelopeffective solutionstoagricultural problemsandtosupport localpeopleintheirdevelopment efforts.
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